
Lesson Number 38 
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It is go time says the Father 

 

     My Son take these words down for all to learn today. My Children,  My Children as I instruct 

My Messenger in all things,  so shall I instruct those to harken to Me. My ones and Children the 

most important thing that right now that you as a believer can do is what My Children . Again go 

read Hebrews The Book of chapter 12 especially verse 14 and the most important verse for 

here and now verse 25 My Children , VERSE 25. Why is this verse the one I keep on 

pounding to My body,  why My Children if I had to pick one verse out of My words that a 

believer needs to understand it is verse 25, why ? My Children please read it, please, it is 

most important, MOST, why is it. Well My Children if you do not obey My Voice than what, what 

can I as Your Father,  Your Creator do with you, what are you than to Me,  Your God, can you 

please tell Me. If you do not obey My Voice than you are in disobedience and if you are in 

disobedience than many things can happen to you for disobedience to My Voice. If you 

disobey My Voice than are you truly My child who wants to be with your God in heaven,  no you 

are not. You are not one of My own,  you cannot be led by My Holy Spirit, so you are just a flesh 

creature walking around doing your own will. 

       Listen,  obeying to My Voice, My commands does many things,  for one your will  becomes 

My Will,  your desires become,  My desires , hence you do more of My Will, and you gain more 

oil for your lamps,  you are filled more with My Holy Spirit, becoming a useful wise virgin who 

has a chance,  a fleeting chance to be raptured. Why is that My Children,  because I as Your 

Father, , Your Creator can shortly teach you to walk in My Holiness. . Oh My ones, My Children 

how can this be? Well My Children did not My SON, , The Anointed One say he could rebuild 

the temple in three days. Was not Paul rebuilt in three days. My Children if you truly desire to be 

with Me and obey My Voice in all,  everything it is not hard to strive to walk in My Holiness, it is 

not . It is actually,  once you do it , not too hard in a sense. 

     My Children if you do not obey My Voice than what can I do with you,  what My Children?  

Again if you do not obey than the only way,  the only way off this world is death of your 

flesh to die for My SON, Jesus The Christ . There is yet one other way and I as the Creator 

will not go into it because it would take a lifetime  to explain. It is buried so deep in My Words 

,only thru My Spirit leading you will you truly know. So My Children it is time  to go. Either obey 

My Voice and become  purified to walk in My Holiness , to be raptured out of this dying world or 

die by the many ways written in My Words to be with Me and My SON , Jesus The Christ. The 

choice is yours,  choose wisely for it is time  to go says Me Your Father ,Your Creator. I love all 

of you . End of Message Your  Father,  Your Holy One The Creator of all 

 

Heb 12:14  Follow peace with all men, and holiness, without which no man shall see the Lord: 

 

Heb 12:25  See that ye refuse not him that speaketh. For if they escaped not who refused him 

that spake on earth, much more shall not we escape, if we turn away from him that speaketh 

from heaven: 

 



Act 9:9  And he was three days without sight, and neither did eat nor drink. 

 

Act 9:17  And Ananias went his way, and entered into the house; and putting his hands on him 

said, Brother Saul, the Lord, even Jesus, that appeared unto thee in the way as thou camest, 

hath sent me, that thou mightest receive thy sight, and be filled with the Holy Ghost. 

Act 9:18  And immediately there fell from his eyes as it had been scales: and he received sight 

forthwith, and arose, and was baptized. 

 

Joh 2:19  Jesus answered and said unto them, Destroy this temple, and in three days I will raise 

it up. 

Joh 2:20  Then said the Jews, Forty and six years was this temple in building, and wilt thou rear 

it up in three days? 

Joh 2:21  But he spake of the temple of his body. 

 

1Sa 15:22  And Samuel said, Hath the LORD as great delight in burnt offerings and sacrifices, 

as in obeying the voice of the LORD? Behold, to obey is better than sacrifice, and to hearken 

than the fat of rams. 

 

YouTube 

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=H7s1XGmhMvU&feature=youtu.be 

 

Blog 

https://themessengergodhassent.blogspot.com/2021/08/lesson-number-38-it-is-go-time-

says.html 
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